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• ( Personal Income and EY.tl~nditu~os. As noted in our Nov~"1lber 

revi~w, there has ceen an u.,precedented decline in consumel:' purchasing 

Fower beginning in 1973. This has been reflected in a cu~-back in 
: 

real consumer spending. ·While disposable personal income.in 1974 

was higher than 1973 in current dollars, real income after adjustin9 

for inflation was down. Real compor:.sation per man hour in the private 

nonfarm economy has declined for seven consecutive qi:arters. Similarly, 

personal. expenditures in real. te::ms declined in 1~74 although bolster~. 
·.'~~·-- ~-;~ 

by a reduct.ion. in the rate of personal savings. · Retail ~es ~'~~h . ·~~~' B:!i . 
~ ~s~ :r~-- ;: ·. ·· ·~:·./ -. -. ~ ·-;:{~ · .. ,~~..j\ 

cur":ent do:tlars and constant dollars have cont~l,l~~A~c/tr~ij~ d~~i:i'f~1~~~ ·:$~~;~> 
..... ~ .... '~:'1 •:::·. »~ ... ,. 

Th.:i tax cuts anticipated this _,year di:fr e.;:p¢¢~ed 't~~pel~ 
. -~' ::;~t~~:':(. :l·~~'... \~~-: ·~~~ :ri-

per~onal incom.:! in 1~75, but ma:r;~~1;V·':iht'.t~1=t#~Jn~ease\;~~ons1.1Iner spending 
-~ ·. -. - ·:~. 1:-;:}r.: j\!.~~ =~ 

or turn the ecc.no:ny arou.."l,¢!•~is ··~'iea~~;1~'-\Bactise ,~~~~inflation, real 
·.~;.if·~~·· ··' ~:~~~~~ :,~~}~·:.·· f• \~:~_ 

c'!.:i.sp.)sa:ole inc(:).:11~ ·~ ni?~ forec~~t'.;i~o .~+~''significantly :before the ::. . ~*~~ ~~~~ ·-~~~- ·.-: .. ~;~. ii,,r. -~~~;~;~~~·· 
lElst ha,'J.f .. O.~f·· 1975. ~=~1 ~:·:·: /[;~.. · 

''.;~, '·rn~ . .r1~,:~~· . -~L i~~:49~~"'"' 
1~i~-,. j. F~c tbe totip.. yeEi.r 1975, real disposable inco:ne is expected 

l;i•!•.\;\\j~~j~~\;-~~~{~; change .',rem 197 4. Penonal expenditures o•er the 

i '!~;'·~(~~~~· ;~b~ .Jtti~f~ year are expected to be do1;m about l. 7% because of increased 

~.t .,,t», ..... ,/«·rates of savings·. An improvi;ment in real income ane expendit\lres as 
·,~~. i~~ ··•,-;:r.~ ;)/· -
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• 
forecast for the latter part of the year, however, would be a siqni-

ficant factor in the start of a general busin&ss and economic recovGry • 
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